Series E: General Alphabetical Files. 1960-1992
Box 92, Folder 2, Tanenbaum, Marc H. - programs and commitments, 1979.
Jan 11, 1979  

Jan 10, 1979  
Joint meeting of Interreligious Affairs Department, Community Service Field Programs, and National Peace Academy, conference with E. Spence, National Peace Academy. Interreligious Education Committee meeting.

Jan 9, 1979  
CBS - An discussion with Dr. Loebl, economist, on energy problems, conservation.

Jan 8, 1979  
Meeting with Dr. Leo Cherne, International Rescue Committee, meeting with American Jewish Committee Executive Vice President, Interreligious Affairs Department Staff Advisory Committee meeting, Interreligious Affairs Department Staff meeting.

Jan 5, 1979  
American Jewish Committee, Foreign Affairs, on Puebla Catholic Conference; conference at International Rescue Committee.

Jan 4, 1979  
P.M.; Conduct Memorial Service for Irving Engel, past American Jewish Committee president.

Jan 3, 1979  
CBS - An discussion with Bert Gold, American Jewish Committee President, Interreligious Affairs Department Staff meeting.

Jan 2, 1979  
P.M.; Conduct Interreligious Affairs Department Staff Advisory Committee meeting, Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Staff meeting.

Feb 1979  
Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy.

Feb 1979  
Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy.

Feb 1979  
Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy.

Feb 1979  
Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy.

Feb 1979  
Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy.

Feb 1979  
Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy; Interreligious Affairs Department Field Programs: Meeting with R. Winkler, National Peace Academy.
Jan 12, 1979  Meeting with National Council of Churches on editing Friendship Press; meeting with Isaiah Robinson, Mayor's Commission on Human Rights; dinner with nephew, Andy Tannen, re TV project

Jan 15, 1979  American Jewish Committee with Christian leaders on Israel-Middle East

Jan 16, 1979  Meeting with American Jewish Committee staff and NBC on Holocaust program; National Jewish Community Relations Advisory Council on Program Projections
Travel to Washington, D.C.

Jan 17, 1979  International Rescue Committee meeting with Secretary of State Vance on Southeast Asia refugee problems; Overseas Development Council on world hunger, food and programs; meeting with Attorney-General on immigration problems

Jan 18, 1979  Meeting with Social Democrats on domestic unemployment; National Council of Churches meeting on revising Friendship Press books on Israel

Jan 19, 1979  Meeting with National Conference of Catholic Bishops on "Catholic-Jewish Guidebook for Catholic Priests and Seminarians" (Dr. Eugene Fischer); meeting with Sen. John Danforth, co-chairman with Marc Tanenbaum, of Committee-on-National Observances of President's Commission on the Holocaust

Jan 21, 1979  Home meeting with Dr. Leo Cherne on International Rescue Committee (view CBS documentary on Boat People); National Jewish Conference Center meeting on World Religions for Peace

Jan 23, 1979  American Jewish Committee meeting with Archbishop Weakland, Milwaukee, on Catholic-Jewish relations

Jan 24, 1979  Meeting with National Council of Churches Editorial Committee on Friendship Press revisions
Jan 25, 1979  American Jewish Committee personnel meeting with Marilyn Rothman; luncheon Robert Kasmire, NBC-TV Vice President

Jan 26, 1979  Meeting with R. Fellini, film on Jesus; tape radio syndicated commentaries; dinner: Dr. Dennis Prager, Brandeis-Bard Institute, on Boat People

Jan 29, 1979  American Jewish Committee Staff Advisory Committee meeting; Dr. Eskow, Rockland Community College, plan seminar on Middle East; Dr. Wolf Califow, Political Counselor, West German Embassy; Meeting with Community Services Department; American Jewish Committee forum - Marc Tanenbaum talk on Indochinese Refugees

Jan 30, 1979  Meeting with Inge Gibel, Interreligious Affairs Department Staff, on Christian Visitors to Israel; luncheon Dr. Isaiah Robinson, Mayor's Commission on Human Rights; meeting with Haskell Lazere, American Jewish Committee New York Director on Black-Jewish Relations; meeting with Hasidic Rabbi Halberstam on nursing homes

Jan 31, 1979  Black-Jewish relations meeting; tape syndicated radio broadcasts; meeting Dr. Charles Kramer on trial of Nazi Archbishop V. Trifa

Feb 1, 1979  Meeting with Father Felix Morlton, President, Pro Deo University, Rome, on Vatican-Jewish relations; meeting Leonard Yaseen, American Jewish Committee program; Dr. Charles Kramer: Anti-Nazi legislation; dedication Ruth Samuel room (American Jewish Committee member), Columbia University (5-8 p.m.)

Feb 2, 1979  Friendship Press - textbook version meeting at National Council of Churches (Dr. Ward Kaiser)

Feb 5, 1979  Meeting on Falashas
Feb 6, 1979  Meeting Dr. Paul Opsahl, Lutheran Council on Theological Education; Sisken Ann Gillen, Executive Director, National Interreligious Task Force on Soviet Jewry; George Cornell, Religion Editor, Associated Press

Feb 7, 1979  Meeting with Milton Himmelfarb, American Jewish Committee Director, Jewish Social Research; staff meeting, Interreligious Affairs Department; Christian visitors to Israel program

Feb 8, 1979  Women's Interreligious Dialogue on Middle East; Oberammergau Passion Play meeting; Dr. Lucy Davidowicz Holocaust study; American-Israel Friendship League: 6-10 p.m.

Feb 9, 1979  Christian Visitors to Israel program meeting; United Church of Christ program planning for conference; R. Fellini - Life of Jesus


Feb 12, 1979  Staff Advisory Committee - American Jewish Committee meeting; Rev. Dr. William Howard, President, National Council of Churches; Rev. Judd Jackson, Rex Humbard programs in Israel; Owen Comorra, NBC-TV; Robert de Vecchi, International Rescue Committee - Indochinese refugees

Feb 13, 1979  Jacob Levinson, Rita Hauser - Evangelical Investments in Israel; Interreligious Task Force on World Hunger - National Council of Churches; Dr. Billy Graham Tours to Israel - Dr. Roy Gustafson

Feb 14-15, 1979  President's Commission on the Holocaust - Washington, D.C. - Elie Wiesel

Feb 16, 1979  NBC-TV, N.Y., meeting on Jesus of Nazareth

Feb 17, 1979  Rabbi Ronald Sobel, Temple Emanu-El, N.Y.C.
Feb 18-21, 1979
Geneva - meetings International Jewish Committee on Interreligious Consultations with World Council of Churches

Feb 22-23, 1979
Berlin - International Jewish Committee on Interreligious Consultations meetings with World Lutheran Federation on Combating Anti-Semitism in Germany

Feb 26, 1979
Meeting National Committee on Children and Television, N.Y.; NBC-TV meeting on Jesus of Nazareth (Hal Bender); Morris B. Abram on U.N. Human Rights

Feb 27, 1979
I. Gibel - Women's Interreligious Dialogue on Middle East; WOR-TV Discussion of Holocaust; Rev. Richard Quebedeaux - Rev. Moon Unification Church; Robert de Vecchi, International Rescue Committee, dinner meeting

Feb 28, 1979
Bill Moyers - preparation of TV program, "People of Nes Amim"; International Jewish Committee on Interreligious Consultations meeting re Vatican and Jerusalem

Mar 1-4, 1979
Sarasota, Florida - American Jewish Committee fund raising meetings

Mar 5, 1979
American Jewish Committee Christian Conference - Pittsburgh Theological Seminary

Mar 6, 1979
NBC-TV Jesus of Nazareth; Christian Visitors to Israel planning meeting

Mar 7, 1979
National Peace Academy, Washington D.C.

Mar 8, 1979
ABC-TV taping in Washington - discussion with Dr. Jimmy Allen, President, Southern Baptist Convention
Mar 9-10, 1979  Baltimore - mother in hospital

Mar 11, 1979  Rome, Meeting with Ambassador Philip Klutznick, President of World Jewish Congress (IJCIC meeting)

Mar 12, 1979  Audience with Pope John Paul II in Vatican City

Mar 13, 1979  Working meeting of IJCIC with Vatican Secretariat on Catholic-Jewish Relations, Sect. of State, Justice & Peace, Rev. Charles Angel, UNITAS Ecumenical Center, Rome

Mar 14, 1979  Flight to N. Y.

Mar 15, 1979  Meeting with Dr. Paul Opsahl, Lutheran Council Higher Theological Education, N. Y. Meeting on Israel-South Africa relations

Mar 16, 1979  Rabbi Manitoff - discussion of image of Jews and Judaism in films

Mar 18-20, 1979  Conferences on Jewish-Christian Relations in Western Canada

Mar 22, 1979  Flight to West Germany to meet with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt

Mar 23, 1979  Munich, meeting with Lutheran Bishop Hanselman on German anti-Semitism and Oberammergau Passion Play, meeting with Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger re Oberammergau, meeting with Prof. Henrich, Bavarian Catholic Academy re German publication on "The Passion of Jesus".

Mar 25-30, 1979  Bonn, Germany
Mar 26-27, 1979  Meeting with FDR Defense Ministry on education re the Nazi Holocaust in the German military; Meeting with Israeli Ambassador Y. Mazor

Mar 28, 1979  Meeting with U.S. Ambassador W. Stoessel and staff; Meeting with FDR Justice Minister on Nazi Limitations Statute; Meeting with FDR Culture & Education Minister Jochaim on education about Nazi Holocaust in German school system

Mar 29, 1979  Meeting in German Bundestag on Nazi Limitations Statute; Meeting with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt; Meetings with President Corsteris, German political parties

Mar 30, 1979  Flight to New York

Apr 1, 1979  Took part in ceremony honoring Archbishop Iakovos, Primate of Greek Orthodox Church of North & South America

Apr 3, 1979  Meeting with Westinghouse Energy Expert, John W. Simpson; Meeting Martin Tannenbaum Foundation - grant for National Interreligious Task Force on Soviet Jewry; Meeting with Bert Gold, AJC Executive Vice-President; Meeting with Inge Gibel, Christian Visitors to Israel; Meeting with Chasidic Rabbis on nursing homes

Apr 4, 1979  AJC Staff Advisory Committee meeting; Rev. Dick Gilbert, United Presbyterian Church, planning meeting on "Moral Values and Corporate Industry"; Rabbi Gelberman - Jews and Religious Cults; AJC Personnel Director, Mr. Rothman; Radio taping WRFM; Dr. Hertzl Fishman, Israeli Ministry of Education, "Interreligious Peace Center, in Jerusalem"; AJC Presidential Candidates Forum with Gov. John Connolly

Apr 6, 1979  Dr. Charles Kramer, Anti-Nazi program re Archbishop Trifa

Apr 8, 1979  - Paid Lecture, Jewish Community Council, Flint, Michigan

Apr 8, 1979  JWB Lecture - Flint, Michigan

Apr 9-10, 1979  Trip to Washington, D.C., meeting President's Commission on the Holocaust
Apr 11-13, 1979 Passover

Apr 15, 1979 Visit with ailing mother

Apr 16, 1979 - Paid Lecture, Jewish Community Center, Omaha, Nebraska

Apr 16, 1979 International Rescue Committee meeting on Cambodian refugees

Apr 17, 1979 Radio commentary taping;
Meeting with Bert Gold, AJC Executive Vice-President;
Meeting with Dr. Hertzel Fishman, Israeli Ministry of Education.

Apr 18-19, 1979 Passover

Apr 20-21, 1979 - Paid Lecture, Temple Israel, Springfield, Illinois

Apr 23, 1979 Medical Exam by Dr. Ascheim

Apr 24, 1979 President's Commission on Holocaust observance in Capitol rotunda, President Carter, Elie Wiesel.

Apr 25, 1979 Interreligious Dept. Staff meeting;
National Academy on Peace - meeting with William Spencer;
UJA speech for Gerold Weinstock

Apr 26, 1979 Dr. Hertzel Fishman, Israeli Ministry of Education;
Meeting with Bert Gold, AJC Executive Vice-President;
Meeting with Vatican-World Council of Churches;
Meeting on Falashas in Ethiopia;
Meeting International Rescue Committee, Robert de Vecchi;

Apr 27, 1979 Meeting with Rabbi Jack Schechter, University of Judaism;
Dr. Robert Gordis - paper on Religious Liberty

Apr 29, 1979 AJC Fund-raising speech, Atlanta, Ga.

Apr 30, 1979 - Huntington Township, Jewish Forum, Dix Hills, Long Island

Apr 30, 1979 Jewish Federation fund-raising speech, Wayne, N. J.

May 1, 1979 Rev. Dick Gilbert, planning on "Moral Values and Industry"
Daniela Doron - Israeli Arts
May 2, 1979  Peabody Awards meeting re NBC-TV Holocaust program

May 3, 1979  Dr. Charles Kremer, Simon Wiesenthal anti-Nazi program; Ann Seggerman - Third World Communications

May 4, 1979  Polish-Jewish relations meeting - George Szabad

May 5-6, 1979  Visit ailing mother in Baltimore

May 7, 1979  Zachariah Shuster, AJC European Director; National Conference on Crime and Delinquency, Riverside Church - Religious Liberty in Eastern Europe

May 8, 1979  Rabbi Eliot Spar - discussion "Jews for Jesus"

May 10, 1979  Medical Exam, Dr. R. Ascheim

May 9-13, 1979  AJC Annual Meeting, Waldorf Astoria Hotel, N.Y.

May 14, 1979  IJCIC meeting re Vatican Conference

May 15, 1979  Meeting with AJC Foreign Affairs Department; Meeting with Iranian Jewish Students; Taping cable TV discussion on "Jewish-Christian Relations"

May 16, 1979  Zachariah Shuster, AJC European Director; Dr. Alvin Rosenfeld, University of Indiana - "Jewish-Presbyterian relations"; Ambassador d'Orleans, Liberia

May 17, 1979  Zachariah Shuster - European program, AJC; Dr. Hans Goldschmidt, Community Conflict project; Arthur Wang, Publisher of "Holocaust" book; Inge Gibel, Arab-Jewish Relations in Israel; IAD Lay meeting, S. Sherman; Dr. Rose Spiegel, Psychiatrist; Y. Rosenman, AJC Jewish Communal Affairs Dept.

May 18, 1979  Bert Gold, Z. Shuster - European Jewish Scene
May 20, 1979  Ernie Tannen (brother), Loveladies, N. J.

May 21, 1979  National Committee on Children and TV, N. Y. (River Club); Ms. Pamela Ilott, CBS-TV, Religious-Cultural Director; Judith Banki, Study on Arab Influence in Churches.

May 22, 1979  Taping radio commentaries; Owen Comora - NBC-TV; Hasidic Rabbis on Black-Jewish relations; Dr. C. Kremer, Anti-Nazi program on Archbishop Trifa.

May 23, 1979  Rabbi James Rudin, AJC program, Protestant-Jewish relations; Martin Tananbaum Foundation re Soviet Jewry; Mr. Shafir, Israeli correspondent, Davar interview; City Hall, Mayor Koch, Jerusalem Day; German Consulate, German-Jewish relations; U.S. Mission to U.N., Archbishop Iakovos reception.


May 25, 1979  Ms. Victoria Jacguency - Vatican relations; Dr. Scheiner, dentist; Ira Silverman, Arabs in U.S.; Trilogue Deep - Cambodian Refugees; IJCIC meeting re Vatican; Dr. Rose Spiegel, psychiatrist.

May 27, 1979  Elaine Pagels, consultation on "Gnostic Christianity"

May 28, 1979  Memorial Day

May 29, 1979  Prof. Tom Bird, Eastern Europe relations, Religious Libert; Rita Blume, AJC fund-raising foundations; Interrelgious Dept. staff meeting.

May 30, 1979  International Conference on Religion and Gerontology, Reston, Md.

June 1-2, 1979  Shavuot

June 4, 1979  AJC Staff Advisory Committee meeting; Zachariah Shuster, Vatican-Jewish relations, Jerusalem
Prof. Marvin Wilson, Planning, National Conference on Evangelical-Jewish Relations;
AJC address to N. Y. Civil Service group.

June 5, 1979  Prof. Sidorsky (Columbia University), S. Liskofsky (AJC-UN Expert) re planning International Conference on Religion and Human Rights;
CBS-TV, D. Culhane - religious programming for AJC;
Ms. Nancy Seifer, interview on Dr. John Slawson book.

June 6, 1979  Monsignor Booth, Cleveland, Black-Jewish relations;
World Jewish Congress, Vatican-Jewish relations/Rumania;
Peter Davies - Meals for Millions;
T. Fredman, Anti-Defamation League, B'nai B'rith.

June 7, 1979  Washington, D. C., President's Committee on Holocaust
Hon. Edward Sanders, White House

June 8, 1979  Ira Silverman, Palestinian Human Rights Campaign;
Radio commentary taping.

June 10, 1979  Cantor William Glueck, retirement reception.

June 10-14, 1979  International Conference Christians and Jews, "Religious Responsibility and Human Rights".

June 11, 1979  Ambassador Robert Wagner, Vatican-U.S. Relations;
International Jewish Committee on Interreligious Consultations - Vatican meeting.

June 12, 1979  Father John Pawlikowski, Polish-Jewish relations;
Interview new AJC staff person.

June 13, 1979  AJC Board of Governors meeting;
Talk on Indochinese Refugees, International Conference Christians and Jews;
Martin Tanenbaum Foundation re Soviet Jewry.
June 14, 1979  IAD Lay Chairman, Robert Jacob, program planning;  
President's Committee on Holocaust findings;  
Don Hewitt - Marilyn Berger wedding document.

June 15, 1979  Chief Rabbi Moses Rosen of Rumania;  
Staff Advisory Committee meeting;  
WINS taping.

June 18, 1979  Irwin Siegelstein, NBC-TV;  
Rev. Coos Schoenfeld, Israel Interfaith Committee;  
Rita Blume, AJC fund raising foundations;  
Inge Gibel, Women's Interreligious Dialogue on Middle East;  
Ernie Pendell, ABC-TV

June 19, 1979  Presided at wedding of Don Hewitt and Marilyn Berger  
(no fee);  
Church Would Service - Vietnamese boat people;  
A. Philip Randolph Institute-Bayard Rustin-Avery Fisher Hall.

June 20, 1979  Discussion AJC Religion and Human Rights;  
Owen Comorro, NBC-TV;  
Ms. Nancy Seifer, interview on Dr. John Slawson book;  
Dr. Joseph Immanuel, Israel Interfaith Committee.

June 21, 1979  Rita Blume, AJC Foundation fund raising;  
Rabbi James Rudin, Protestant-Jewish programming;  
Bert Gold, AJC Program planning, fund raising;  
Dr. Michael Pragai, Israel Ambassador, farewell reception;  
Dr. Rose Spiegel, psychiatrist.

June 22, 1979  WINS and radio commentary taping;  
Daniella Doron, Israeli arts.

June 25, 1979  AJC Personnel Director, M. Rothman;  
Selma Hirsch, Annual Meeting programming;  
Dr. Leo Cheme, Indochinese Refugees.
June 26, 1979  AJC Staff Advisory Committee;  
Danish TV interview on Holocaust;  
Interreligious Dept. Staff meeting;  
WOR-TV interview;  
Rita Blume, AJC fundraising;  
AJC fundraising speech, Waldorf-Astoria.

June 27, 1979  Mme. Claire Bishop, International Conference of  
Christians and Jews;  
Adam Simmons, Franklin Ohrenstein, Long Island  
AJC program;  
Interreligious staff meeting;  
AJC 75th Anniversary planning meeting;  
Dr. Spiegel, psychiatrist;  
Mrs. Nancy Seifer, interview on Dr. John Slawson book

June 28, 1979  Cardinal Cooke, Mother Teresa, Dr. P. McCleary,  
Press Conference at St. Patrick's Cathedral re  
Vietnamese boat people.

June 29, 1979  Des Moines, Iowa, Interfaith meeting on Indochinese  
refugees.

July 1, 1979  World Conference Science, Technology and Moral  
Values, MIT, World Council of Churches.

July 2, 1979  Dr. Billy Graham press conference on "Honor America  
Day", Washington, D. C.

July 3, 1979  Dr. R. Baer, medical exam.

July 4, 1979  "Honor America Day", U.S. Capitol, Dr. Billy Graham

July 5, 1979  Vacation

July 9-10, 1979  President Carter meeting at Camp David on "Malaise  
of America"

July 12, 1979  WNEW-TV interview on Camp David talks.

July 17, 1979  AJC Staff discussion on Camp David; Jane Cahill Pfeifer, NBC-TV Board Chairman on "Morals and TV"

July 19, 1979  Taping with Vice-President Mondale on NBC-TV on "Meaning of Holocaust"

July 20-29, 1979 Vacation

July 30, 1979  White House meeting with President Carter of "Camp David Alumni"

Aug. 1, 1979  Owen Comorra, NBC-TV; Joel Gallot, AJC publications.

Aug. 2, 1979  Bert Gold, AJC program planning

Aug. 6, 1979  George Hoover, NBC-TV Holocaust discussion.

Aug. 7, 1979  Simone Harris, NBC-TV Holocaust discussion.

Aug. 8, 1979  Allen Morris, CBS-TV program re Vanessa Redgrave; Dr. R. Asheim, medical exam (blood pressure - hypertension).

Aug. 9, 1979  Jim Murray, NBC-TV; Dr. Charles Kremer, Anti-Nazi program

Aug. 18, 1979  NBC-TV taping of Holocaust discussion.

Aug. 14, 1979  Morton Yarmon, AJC Director of Public Relations.

Aug. 16, 1979  Judith Bambi, Study on Oberammergau Passion Play; WRPM, radio taping; ABC-TV taping with Bayard Rustin, "Black-Jewish Relations"


Aug. 22, 1979 Mr. B. Zoren, German Government Press Office.

Aug. 23, 1979 NBC-TV "First Estate" taping on Camp David; AJC Staff Planning; "holocaust" press meeting; Dr. Charles Kremer, Anti-Nazi Program.

Aug. 24, 1979 Dr. James Wall, Editor, Christian Century

Aug. 27, 1979 AJC Lay IAD Chairman, Robert Jacobs; Radio Commentary tapings; I. Levine, Polish-Jewish relations.

Aug. 28, 1979 International Rescue Committee, Cambodian Refugees; WPX-TV, taping with HIAS program on Indochinese Refugees.

Aug. 29, 1979 World Conference Religion and Prose, Princeton University, N. J.; Rabbi Wolfe Kelman, Rabbinical Assembly.

Aug. 30, 1979 National Council of Churches re Middle East.

Aug. 31, 1979 ABC-TV taping "Black-Jewish Relations"; IJJCIC, Vatican Relations, Prof. S. Talmon, Israel; NBC-TV, Jewish Museum.

Sept. 3-8, 1979 Conference on German education about "Jews, Israel, Nazi Holocaust", University of Duisberg, Germany.

Sept. 12, 1979 U.S. State Dept. briefing, SALT II talks.

Sept. 13, 1979 Detroit, AJC Conference on Polish-Jewish Relations.

Sept. 16, 1979  Israel Ambassador Sh. Rosenne

Sept. 17, 1979  AJC Staff Advisory Committee;
                AJC IAD Chairman Robert Jacobs;
                Carol Stix, AJC budget meeting;
                IAD Staff meeting—1980 programming.

Sept. 18, 1979  AJC Board of Governors;
                Dr. R. Ascheim (medical exam, hypertension);
                WOR-TV, Taping on "Black-Jewish Relations";
                White House reception for Archbishop Iakovos.

Sept. 19, 1979  Mme. Claire Bishop, International Conference
                Christians and Jews;
                AJC fund-raising dinner, Waldorf-Astoria.

Sept. 20, 1979  George Hecht, AJC fund-raising, Sarasota, Florida;
                CBS-TV program preview.

Sept. 21, 1979  Ambassador Watson, Moscow;
                NBC-TV discussion German reaction to "Holocaust";
                Radio commentary taping.

Sept. 21-23, 1979  Rosh Hashonah